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C;h.Finaxces. —We ««uxnence to-d?y :thc pub
-«<ftiet «f statinticnl tables, exhibithig*the'finaueial

dition of the"«ity,-which-wlll be contimied from• *yte\iay until the- entire lists are completed.

or«M« At HewPrealdeHt FHinKHre.
Th« fgurthvof>M«rch «ach-«a-cw«ding four

•ars, ir the Bj>p6iltt>ed
'

by our admirable Con-
stitution for.tie'iimogurtitionof the President elect,
»nd the retirement- of the present incumbent.

Mr. Fillmor^tolday, lays aside the robes of office,
*»n<Jf«ec<>tne.s t.x-Presidcnt Fillmore ; Gen. Picroc
\u25a0»to-day, assumes the robes, and becomes the Presi-
dent ofthe happiest, most prosperous, and mightiest
roation of freemen to be found on the globe, by vir-
Ttue of a mnjority of their votes.

Mr.Fillmore leaves > ihe Presidentiafeibsfr, after
"having administered the Government 4uriu£ \u25a0his
•term, so as tomerit the approval of his own con--
science

—
command the admiration and general np-

tproval «fhis political friends^and the.bjsh respect

•«fhis opponents. Mis may indeed be classed inhis-
'lory as the

"
Model Administration."

•Gen. Pierce places his hand upon the reins of gov-
ernment at a propitious time for his country and

3party. He finds our Government in a condition of
prviperity in all itdepartments ;and we have faith
to believe that he willhold those reins with a firm,

\u25a0Uady and conservative hand, as understood by the
democracy. His;posibton;i»tnore favorable for the
\u25a0accomplishment of good for his country '!«*\u25a0.
•of any Preside yearsjwast. lie was selected

—
not becaure he'iu'd :iftirrg«ed-for the nomination

—
net because he even asked for it

—
because he

had claims upon the party, but because the party
weeded him

—
his character.ttr.d services. This ena-

ble! him to occupy an independent position, which
willempower him to mark out a course calculated to
'benefit the whole '-country, and that too, without do-
ting violence to his party obligations. Let him but
"jpurtue this course, and if life be spared, be may re-
Hire at the close of his term with as uitr£h"£ tht re-

\u25a0 fpect of his opponents, as is now possessed by Mr.
iFillnwre.

But, Gen. Pierce willfindthe Presidency no
"

bod
*ofrose*," and we trusVuit; iwuugtjf^MW". on Friday,
\u25a0»will not prove an omen of ill-luck to his DemoeraHe
wupporvers.

Individual I.lability.

We take the Union a supposition until the failureof
\u25a0•the compan/. It breaks, owing the >41H).W'> to a thou-
.•»nd iiiieliitni''-ami laborers, who hare >in-nt two.thr<v\

Jfonr or sixmot>'.l»s' labor upon the'-^TOrk.'hivu lived eco-
iiouiicaliy.anil left this -bahtncefiay'lnfthe hand.« of the
•company, until they'had kiiOnipailifii-ii'iii'to'flfiiijr'lihfir
•fnniilicv lothe St.itT. The company is hr»M<e. W.;i!ty in
l»olT«nt.and warn b'llv nma^iose Hie f400.000. Isit'liel-
trr to ha»r the loss.iill OSMB two llliinlrrdmen who"!
«the T«ry fact of their *h:iidiirjrthe t-lnck, sluws to Ik-
>iiipnof itimns. or <unon tthcthOtfsanU^Tho -would lose
Hhrirf.lH

The CiihforHuin, from which we clip the above, is
\u2666quite ingenious in its defence of the individual clause
mm incorporated in our Constitution, but it fails to
Hood us to like conclusions.

WtffconooUe.tue kkmo supposed '-by -us to which it
*epli<f3 is o.xtrcme.'nnß -one no*t likely to !harjj»Gn.
So is the failure of h railroad -or splaiHi roall com
Jpiiny an extreme case, cne not'likoh''to-hnppen.
We-b.w« had some o^pcrieiioe'iii such matters

—
bare

"watched their progress *ith deep interest, and we
•do not now recollect the firstcase of'a^ni'rcre'fit the
•companies, to pay their oontiactors. Neither do
•we recollect of ever meeting a man who had been
•employed as a laborer by such companies who could
say that failed to receive his wages. True, we

Share known contractors who employed men, to get
their money, nnd then leave without paying them :
true, weBnive 8;n< «vn contractors uiidai*ta'k-3 jobs at

.\u25a0such low rates as to cause them to fail, and leave
itbeir men unpaid, but they took good care to get
their money from the company. Now, we ask what
•ecurity an individual lia*inlitT \u25a0c?.»ra?o would give in
•cares of the character described 1 not one particle.
All work of this kind is done by contract— then

•contractors either subcontract or employ men. If
they fail to pay them, the company cau not be held
responsible.

In all such cases the laborers know who they are
"working for, and if they give them credit over one

it is because they have confidence in getting
paid, otherwise they would demand •tlrdr wages

••very Saturday li^Us. In the Atlantic Stages con-
tractors often anticipate their payments "by 'borrow-
ing money from banks, and then, if tibcirjfob turns

•oat a losing one, the bank 'or tire'ir eccuritict' sniffer
•.he loss ;not the men who S« "the *oi%. Yft>e sym-
pathy expressed by t"bc <Caßform in,for*1the tboti-
iaands who would lose itliiiiraiM," is thcrofsro \u25a0no much
misapplied that woTcnturc mo opinion tlrat no case
approaching it has ever occurred in the history (if

plank road; and railroads in the (Darren.

Losses by working iner. may have fK:cniTP&,as wo
liave luggcsted, but not one-tenth part as often or nf

isererc, as has been experienced during the pa* «m-
--*aer in fluming the rivers in California for gold. In
lair branch of industry and privation hundreds of
thousands have Veen Tort during tho pnst summer,
fcut is this a good reason lorabandoning the business
«f mining1

Convention.

We stated our views in regard to the propriety of
calling *>omwerition, some time since. We awwr-J.
ourporpews fatly, and, wo believe, fairly. JSiixv
*h«v, t\ie Union, the State Journal and the San

'
/•Y.jnmco Herald have shown their colors, and to a \u25a0

greater or less extent, favor the project. Itmay be
'

supposed that these sheets are quite as well informed
•on the subject ac any \u25a0others and we caution the
yiublic not to bo deceived by the carping, canting,
jeremiads of &«se papers wkid» "discover mare's
a•its at every step.

The above paragraph is take« From an edito-
rial in the San Francisco Whig. The Whig
Is inerror, in saying "since then, the Union" [
hag shown itscolors, as we are much mistaken i
If the Union didnot express its views in favor
of a convention some weeks before the subject
\u25a0was introduced into tlie columns of the Whig.
To be euro, the matter is of no particular im-
portance, except so far as the simple matter of
fact is involved.

We notice the religious press inSan Francisco
almost without an exception, is opposed to sub-
mitting the question ofcalling a convention to
tht people. They profess tobelieve there is a

"cat in the meal," and would fain persuade
their readers that the advocates of a conven-
tion do not advance in its support (heir real
reasons. They scuff danger in the breeze ;ar« ,

fearful of a division of the State, and the in- j
troduction of slavery.

But have not the advocates of a convention
as good or better ground for doubting their
honesty? They doubt Uic people on this sub-
ject unless they willpermit themselves to be
instructed how to act by their spiritual advisers.

Miska Hauler.— The distinguished violinist
of this name, who has for the past few weeks
been delighting crowded houses at San Fran-
cisco, will,we are authorised in saying, visit
Sacramento, and give his first musical enter-
tainment abont the J2ih or 13th inst. The
opinion of the Jilla, us heretofore copied into
our columns, endorses Mi6ka Hauser as by:
far the -most eminent violinist who has ever'

visited the Pacific shores. He will,no doubt, \u25a0

be fully appreciated here, by drawing fulland !
Jtushionable audiences.

Our litnliia turj<spontlenc*.

BsoiCIA, March 2d.
A large number, of petitions have already been

presented this m ssiou from hundreds oforder-loving
citizen*, praying the enactment of laws for the bet-
ter observance «if.«<he SaM-.»t*; atid-itHs to b> hoped
that the LegislWiiire willecgar*th(»'pr|iyeTS ofthese

]petitioners. Although there «re;ridiculous anfPbig-
\u25a0 cited dcin*mls'»nudt! by gome;y*t the greater num-
\ ber of pctiliotis only ask fcr'the^upjiression ofgam-
Ibling and public exhibitions, and loud and unuswcl
inoises tending to 'distuHa^those rengaged in public
orpriwite devotions. ',

inMis S*ti:ite this morning,' Mr. Snyder present-
ed a memorial from sundry bakers offan Francisco
rcmomstaLt Lag against the abolishment of the-^office
of Flour I^rpwtor. The same was referred to C«n-.
mittee on Commerce and Navigation. '?--t .' 1}

The Assembly Jjnint resolution authonstitg"'the
iMrternor «tU«"w citizens *»f '\u25a0 t-his State' who' con-
template ting the'World'd*Fair;«a itKMhraeoda*

Itnry letter oiTpe'riirirWthc sJMUc, pa^scu^the Senate
this morning. \u25a0;

Some discnsi}ioif«triis had'!tirqrf'tho*-b'iltpr6vi'ling
Ifoilthe contingent e^)e-n.ses"bf the Supremo Court
|atid State officers. The'Kst^s •amended, allows
!each office, except the Governor**; 'the'suin of$1,000.

Mr.Coffrothmoved to fubstitnte*'the's'umofssoo.
!Lost, and the whole-matter laidiiporf'thd'Utble. \u25a0

Acommendable act of refrenohm-eht had
i
p?rFsed

j the Senate, viz:The rescinding of'\u25a0 the MwUitiMj
Iauthoris'ng the Standing Committees 'to Jappoint
;clerks.

A young man formerly known by thc'nhme of
;Henry T. W'etherwax, has been 'rfl!ov.'ed: both
| Houses to assume the name of Hisnry'T.;Holmes. y

Billauthorizing the construction of.plank mads,
has been referred in the Senate to the CJouluiittce
on Corporations.

The bill for fW«ing'tho''dkbt'6f
'
bos Angeles

county and providing '"for
•
the 'payment thereof,

t tins become a law.
The Committee on Mines -and Mining Interests,

have been instructed to report onthe subject of the
• Miners' Convention, and a resolution offered by Mr.
!Snyder that the whole matter be made 'the special
order of the day for the 15th inst., was adopted, j

The bills for the repeal of the offices ofHour In-
spector and Guager of San Francisco, aro-matde the

j special order of the day for Tuesday next. !
The Senate were engaged nearly -fp to the time

Iof adjournment, in revft."m*g and amending the act
concerning Ctfurts of Justice and Judicial officers.

he committee arose, reported progress and willfur-
-1 ther consider the billto-morrow. ".;:_•/:

Your readers willrecollect' that
"

an net amenda-
tory of an act entitled an incorporate the city
of Sacramento, passed irfoJ,"" w«s referred some
time since to the Safraracnto delegation. 'The
committee reported this morniwg, 'thrMt^i'i^ieirchairman, Mr.Johnson, 1 foU^viijg-aA'bst'iPute to
this mil: - >\u0084v,l

"The people the State 1*>f CanfnrrrtM'r^prescnt-
!cd in Senate and Assembly /do- enact as follows :

'
Sec. 1. Section 18 of said liX-shall be amended

!soas to rend as follows: Spec**.] assessments may
jbe made by ordinaneo for!the .-grading, }p;lving,' plaflkin^ draining, or in'aoywiso toproving or re-
Ipairing :aiiy.jiortion'^f 'tho streets or alleys of mid
!city, upon the.parts o. lots situated on ilie line of
jsuch proposed Improvements, as follows: To 'the,
!depth of seventy-five feet on the easterly side, of
!Front street seventy-five ;feet on •cithertMe'of the
!alley, running'thnVirgh'lhe'blrt&s situated between
[Front and Second streets; eight}" feet onfo'.ther side
;of the streets. running inan easterly anil westerly
jdirection, twenty feet on cither side of the'fto»-s'
streets of said city from and inclusive ofSecond
istreet to Thirty-First street :Provided two-thirds of
jthe owners in assessed vnlueis.iuh value to be ascer-

\u25a0 tamed and determined by-thchienMtrst^generalirs-,
|sesttfent for city purposes) petition : C<Mn-

\u25a0 nien Council therefor. Whenever a Ipetitton rfs

Iaforesaid shall be presented. Msi 'thie proposed im-
iprovement determined on'Dy Comtnon Council,;

\u25a0 they-*-!i;illorder nn assessment to 'be matle by :
City Assessor oPihe actual cash value o{'the~«<>'
iparts' oflots contiguous to such proposed iinprovo-
!meilt,:and thereupon levy a tax apportioned to the

value of such parts of lots, in accordance with such
|assessment and necessary to the completion of the
inrprovi'tneitt so petitioned for ;and any of tho pro-
perty on"which said assessment or tax is so levied,
shall be liable and bold tor the nonpayment ofsuch
assessment or tax levied thereon, together '-with 'the
legal costs and charges in the same manner, and

!subject to the same right of redemption as other real
estate sold for city taxes as .provided by the prOvi-
f.h>t)s ofsaid aet-of incorporation."

The above silb:«'tltute*\vns"pas:>ed without opposi-
tion, 'tha bill sent to the Senate where it was
j'read.'and then referred to the Senatorial Delegation
from Sacramento. So there is no doubt of the

!same speedily becoming a law.
The following reports of committees -Were 'inado

in the House this' morning:
By Mr. MeMeans, from Committee on Ways and

Means, in favor of amending the gambling Ib*vso'
far as Marysville is concerned.

By Mr. MeMeaus-, -from Committee'on rays-nnd
iM"ans, ojctftieratiitg "fee 'Post Master of Iseriicia

from all^iame in'tbo trau^mrtsion of :mail matter
from fhjftplaco.

Kythe same favorably to salary billof Mr.Brush.
j ]\v Mr.Myers, from Special Committee of thir-
, teen on the Constitutional Conve: tion,submitting a
Ivery long and able report in favor of the calling of
jsuch Convention, adducing unanswerable aiguments
Iin it.« support, and earnestly recommending its adop-
jtion in accordance with the conclusion of tho com-
mitte. 2,000 copies of the report wcro ordered
printed., By Mr.Carhartt, from Sjip.-in.! OoTflmfttee favor-
able to a substitute bill for taking the sense *oT :the
people on the permanent seat of government. The

:billis made the special order for Wednesday next.
j Mr. Blake presented a petition from sundry citi-
!Zens of the metropolis, v™>''"£ that 'the office of
llLttinher Inspector maybe created.
i A bill introduced by Mr. Welh for ""'an net to

amend an act defining the 'mode'**!' liTairft-ftiningjind
Idefending possessory actions on public lands in this
j State," was referred to'cmnmittec on that subject.
j Mr.Symlwiiftrmtgocd a bill to amend the char-
ter of Sen F-rnircifSoo, so -as to call a new election

i•for ehaMVjef officers on the 4th Monday of Aprilnext.
A"bin for the relief of Beverly C. Sanders, was

,\u25a0passed.
A bill,introduced by Mr.Mcydenfeldt, for the re-'

lief of .las. McKaney, was passed. Mr. MeK.is a
member of Assembly from Sonoma county, but has
In-en (unfilled to his bed by illness since the com-
, mencement of the session, and the billpWvieles for
his per ?nfm aiwl«nilcago.

ConsideTiiKle discussion took placo this morning
•en itlic act 'amendatory of an act concerning corpo-
rations. No definite action, however, was had, *iw
the bill was laid on the table.

The Assembly has decided to forward to the cen-
sus agent at. Washington the original abstracts on
file in the office of the Secretary of State, he to re-
turn the same when copied.

The little village of Martinez is gaining more
and mope in favor with legislators and visitors from
every section of tin State. Tire hotels are filling'
up, nnd many ofthe rn'cai'bcTs of •cither howse are

', permanent residents. UntilVhc \u25a0mosquito •seasonwr-
-1 rives, this place willremain fur *trt.«ro -ek-lightf*!
than its opposite landing place.

The probability of immediate and definite action
Ion measures of vital, importance to tho citizens of
] San Francisco, have collected at the capital repre-
-1 sentatives of nearly every profession and avocation'
in the metropolis, all of whom may be said to be
directly interested inthe fate of the "'extension hill."

L.
m

Unitarian- Church.
—

The Herald says
that the Unitarians ofSan Frnnciaco, are build-
ing a large and handsome Church on Stockton
street, which is to be a model of,architectural
jskill. Itwillbe of brick,hereafter to he stuc-
coed. In the language of the Herald," the
design seems party of the Egyptian, party of
the lonic and Corinthian orders ; the windows
and portico are of the former style, while the
front is ornamented with four pillars, the two
center ones round and fluted, the others four
cornered. They are all surmounted with rich-
lycarved capitals, and th« whole is to arranged
as to present an elegant front view.".

\u25a0»

Mercantile Library Association.
—

This
|Association opened oa Tuesday evening at San
iFrancisco, to a crowded house of ladies and

jgentlemen. An oration was delivered by J. B.
Crockett, and an original poem by ;E. J. C.
jKewcn, Esq., after which 1 Col. Turner, who
presided, gave a history of the financial condi-
tion of the Association. So says the Evening
Journal.

ii>~? \u25a0' •'
StillComing. The San Francisco Whig

says that in the last tea days, two vessels from
Hongkong brought 274 Chinese emigrants to
that port; and thinks them a much more valu-
able acquisition to our population than many
of the Chileans, Mexicans, and others who flock!
here and swell the number of our beggars and

'
prisou birds. \u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- >--:

Board of Supervisors.
Thlrhoav, March 3. ,

Prrsent— Messrs. WaUon, Lewis, KoHattj.Curtis *nd
WiicMili.ve. ....= .. . > \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0, .

the billof Capt. McDonald, for$1301 50. wan present
fit.an«i referred to th« Committee on Kiu.iu cc. which re-
p»rl<-.l faToraUts to its allowance. Some debate arose,
after whic'i the billwjspaused and allowed.

The billof Joseph Allen was allowed for $240:;;
Itwats ordered that Ho.ul District No. 6 commenco at

the smith side of the 0.-uumos river, instead of coiu-
uii-nciiisat l>aj-lor'sraiK'h. |

<juruod tilltwelve o'clock on Moudaj next. '•*
'\u25a0 vS

THE CITY,

District Court.— The argument in the celebrat
ed (ithas been long enough on hand to become cele-
brated,) land case was going on on Thursday after-
*oon, between Messrs. Winans and Crockett, which";
indicate* that/matters (ire approaching the vicinity
of a close. The jury i]Ibo sorry of,this

—
very

—
at $2 thxrcaso.-'ten or ttfe'lve days on' hand ! The
patient and ettita'able-^ilge willalso* feel great mor-
tification ! Hc»hns nbtFlbeen compelled1 to liken to
hThcli argument on trivialpoints—" Ch, ftn," as .Sun
Weber would say, •'m»l at all." He baa borne h's
martyrdom, h«wtv*er,' like ''a > true hero ;and never
even complained. ,By id-morrow wcr shall probably
beablc^Wanttttlmce that thujury

"
having been out

twelve hours' without agreeing, ask to bo. discharg-
ed,^ or that having"insuV up their verdict!?. turn it
ofs iolloirs^cc. . \u25a0;

Lovely Weather.— JA''broad blaze of sunshine
has rested over the city wrthin the last three or four
days,- fallirtg tiff obliquely Upon the zinc roofs, and
reverberating with a 'scorching influence into the
sidewalks below. SpriHg is upon us. Its genial aiia
breathe over the surface, and freshen and in-
vigorate its verdiirie. The grasses grow green be-
neath their influence;' the few scattered wildflowers
of the coilltuon awake at their touch, and every one—

however itinch he may swelter in the heat— is re-
joiced tii'filidthat the heavens can be beautiful in
California, when the rainy season has regularly "let
up." -Ifcnv will that do ?

The CIRCUS.
—

An overflowing house grttfejci the
Circus perfonnGrs again hist nigl.t. The horses
were in admirable training, and the audience well
pleased with every thing, which was demonstrated
by general applause. A thirdentertainment willbe
given to-night. Lee's children are prodigies of an
extraordinary character. Go and see them.

Our San Finnclsco Corn-tipoiificiice.

San Francisco; March 2. '53*
San^Francisco Hallwas densely filled last evening by

the bef/uty and fashion of 'our city, to witness. Miss
Hayes^'first'peiToWnauce, in this country, of "Norma :)

the audience being' fair more brilliant than at any ofher
previous concerts.

''
i.

Your correspondent 1last evening paid a visit to the"
Mercantile LibraijRooms, in tin- California Exchange,
and. fora country three years old. must confess that the
march of improvement lin this institution, at awy rate,
stands tnit-very. prMuVnPh.t.
:Th«keMnWflp i*.S.:LcVis carried down but 427 pass-

engers' yesterday.- and -not -I.WH).as your correspondent
was led to believe from the statement* published in the
journals of the day. and from the report of the agents of
the line themselves. '«."-:V.-';

There have left thisi"p6rt-f£ftee; the Ist January, in
ste»m«rs.-4.i!20 . passengers. oPwlriih there were curried
by— __ - •

'Pacific Mail Steamship Company; ;...:» 1196
A'auderbll t Line. .•;:.• '..-;•....•: ;-.....» 250

-"Kew'York arid S. F. Line ;:::.;:....;..... 634

7*:'f>,4.220
IHiring the Mime time there hive Ifft.in wilingvessels.
I.CCS passtßgers.'-viz: I.CS6 niwii:&ml'12"wtmien, us fol-

ll*Wß.'tt) \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -,'.:;\u25a0
A^ftra1ia............;.. \u25a0.-;.:.•;.\u25a0; .• 1106
China i.-v ;..-....\u25a0. .;....:.... 350
Chile ...:.....•:;.........•;... 101
Mexico. ("5men and 12 women.) ........-;.... 00
Sandwich Islands ....: 24

'Peru.- .-.•.•... ...-.....:.-.•. V a...;. 0

Total.-..'...- i.-a. ............. :.i..i 1.f>68
TAtal 'departures from this port,in steamers and sailing
Tessels. forJanuary and February. 5.588 persous.
;The 'congregation 'Of

'
Trinitychurch in thin city has

Increased <;i> 'rdpfUly 'siiice the 'tdniing of the new
Kcct*r.Mr.%'y:itt..that theVestry lins determined toon-
large it:by making-*T'.fty additional' pews. The work is to
be-commenced forthwith.

•The Steamship IndcJ>cn\len'ce.'of the Vnn'lerbilt Line,

crowded witlrhuman beiir 's. has now been out from Ac-
dpuico tXvcuty days, and was passed, on the 13th. by the
Golden' Gate, in the (Julfc-f California; 'and yet the first
step has notbeen taken by the agent of the line her» to
discovi-r her whereabouts. Had the Independence be-
longed to the Pacific Mailsteamship Co.'s Line,a steam-
er would have been out « week since endeavoring to get
some tidings ofthe missing vessel. It is said this was
tohave been the last tripof the Independence

—
proba-

b)y <ln--!«!.s"shared the fate of the North America.
The'fog for the last two days has been very dense; this

\u25a0nitfrniiig it was so much so. it was almost impossible to
sco from one street to another. The weather iv other
respects is •delightful.

There have been no arrivals to-day. Mark.

Assay Office at San Francisco. —The Altn
contains the followingarticle relating to this estab-
lishment :

For tin- information of the pnhlic.at home and abroad,
we publish below the new tariff of coinage recently is-
sued by (he )V?say (Mice in this city:

For £20 pieces, under =1000 dwts 2 per cent.
'For «TiO pieces. -from 4000 tc'Booo dwt».. percent.
•For «en.(:irr(iK. liver SOW dwta 1!4

-
per cent.

For£l'.' piece*, Tinder £000 dwts and over 1! per cent.
For melt and assaying in bars 1 per pent.

For large amount*, assaying inbarn jjper cent.
Itwillbe apparent, on examining the Above, that Ihe

Issue of ingot:,willfor the present cease, as DO ono would
pay the same per centa^e for coining them (1J per cent.,

the rate.) as for twentydollar pieces. IWe may therefore
reasonably congratulate ourselveti on having soon a cir-
culating medium, without any of the objections so long
and st reiiuoiixly urged against the octagon*.

The machinery made use of by Messrs. Curtis. Perry &
Ward, is of the same description, made by the came me-
chanics, and is as perfect linnilits parts as that of the
United States Mint,dt Philadelphia. The capacity of
their p-Vess is sn.'u uslto enable them to'Coin *3ti0.000 in
ten do'tlar pii',c.-i.i«»<l $72 .000 in twenties. .j'cr flay :and
it keeps'up'with their facilities for dnnrfnfr.'c'dßlirng and
(•djustiug. liy only being worked » few'hours per day.
The mechanic:) lexecution of the tom itself is fullyequal
to that of the U. S. Mint., as will be seen by a comparison
of the coins. Too much credit cannot be awarded to
Hearts. Curtis. Perry &Ward, for thiiTaiH'-al 'ohaii^"- in

'the'fueiWties-for-coiiiitge offered 'by th)tn to the people of
'this State. White, at the sumu time, it is advantageous to
\u25a0themselves personally.

Who's Hit!—The Atta, speaking 'of a corres-
pondent who endeavored to slip into its cohnnns un-
der disguise, gives him a tierce *brtist after this
fashion-:

•\u25a0 \S'e lfcnVe ftlso rceviverl acomnYnnfentlon from .1 per-
son interested in the Sntterville inovi-inent. who subs-
cribes himself, on this occasion, "a Suttcran." He is an
extensive city lot owner <we 4):i)irien to Nctinlke thmu-
thor inhis composition.) in .So»terviHe. nliihas 4*bHe^
in polities, store-keeping. city-sq'natteHsm. mew tOvru'J
speculation and newspaper editing with equ:'l want of
success in either line, during the past four or The years
in this country. Nodisorg<im:r.'t has labored more assi-
duously to villifyand misrepresent fhe inottvtts of honest
workers in society than this individual, lie is now un
active operator in Sutterville stocks, has. renounced
Squattcrism probably, although be is notorious as having
been one of (he m»«t noisy-mouthed brawl rs for that
party, when they promised tomaintain lii.» paper in this
city, that the cause has ever had. This genius now send.i
us a fawning communication, praising the •\u25a0 impartial"
and "high-minded tone of thi« paper," and begs, to
state" certain things, all for the honer anil glory of the
town of Sutterville. where his possessions lie.—

The fewer tiqjmdrrsof this
'

Sutttran* stump that Sut-
tcrvilkc fc»«i, the 'better tor

'
Hit welfare .""

City Funancks.— The Sacramento correspondent
xX the Atta California, who is known to be well
posted incity monetary affairs, thus write*:

Financially, the city is ingood condition ;the entire
amount of the Funded Loan debt, amounting to fs'J.">,-
--000, and not as rabid partisans would have it, \u25a0 million
ormore. For $425,900. maturing inquarterly payments
in July '53. 64. 55. 56, the city will pay rtie first,mid <ao
accident preventing) pay them all ax |they

*
mature, in

full,in cash, as Iwrote you a few days since. The bal-
ance matures in '63. and their payment is not a subject
of prophecy. For current espouses, WlM<iv<> of the ex-
penses of the late disasters, the three- fourths in-r <cotit.
tax is bringing ina revenue of f37.000. that willUp-
date all outstanding claimr on the treasury.

City bonds cannot be purchased here at eighty-five
cents :buyers numerous, no sellers. :1553 bonds arc held
at ninety-two and ninety-three cent*.
Ihare not time to say all th:tt-J wish. «s the boat

leaves ina few min«tvs. and Iwillcontinue the subject
at an early day.
It instated on good authority, that a new Democratic

organ la to b<- started at your city this month. Hots not
the Indejmidrnl Democratic party want the auxiliary that
mi hi.nrsl uulramuicled press would be ?-. .Yoyienso !

S Yours. Job.

Severe Encounter with'•Indians—New Dig-

gings.—"Peregrine Pilgrim," the intelligent corres-
pondent, of the Aita, writing from Sonora under
date of Feb. 25tb, furnishes it witb the following
news : •

Iwrote you \u25a0 day or two since that abody of Tndiuns
hud descended from tin* mountains, and stolen a number
ofhorses hiul mule.-, and that a party wan then gone inpursuit of them. IIranito day that they b»vo returned,
havinghad a severe brush with the. Indians, and recur-
ered nothing. The pursuing party went boldlj into the
iu:d.-t <<\u25a0 their ram liTi.i.not observing more than three
or four In.liuns.uiitil they found themselves surro total
by sonic three or fmsr hundred. Koine Mined with mis.
pome with revolvers, and some with;bows and arrows.
The Indians at one« set upon the party, and they had
nothing to do but fighttheir wsiy.throiurh and return,
which they did. kiling Indians siud wounding .-.\u25a0-
veral more. Noun of the Americans were killed or
wounded.

'
Th« new diggings near Carters Wile.' of which"Ihave

previously written,continue to pay very richly.

FROM THIS INTERIOR.

Miitysvllle.
We copy the following mining intelligence from

the Herntd :
Nkw *md Rich Digoivhs

—
We ure informed bya gen-

tleuinorVhohnj justarrivid from lies*'* Crossing. on the
Middle Ylilri.dial new'di^inK* huTe been diocovered in
a ravrue near the lowers irti<tf the bar at that place, and
•boot IVvemiles above where tile middle flows into the
tUiin Ytfba.

The jAild found in these dig»tns is in lumps varying
f-i'iua few grains to half an oiiiice. nud is free from
cjuariz The ravine promw-s to yi Idabundantly.

The BUMgentleman informs us that miners generally
ire doing well inbank diggings at the crossing.but the
•lriftKare no1biinj;worked yet. though they willbe Ina
few diiys.as the companies art; just getting the "water to
ihem.
.'CI-Rrnvi!.LE DicciNO'B—Big ~!?TiuKEftE-For' the last

month, the accounts \u25a0 from all the 'miningregions of the
State.' of the. finding'of huge lumps of gold, nt>p<;ar al-
most fibilious. 'Thegreatest"* exploit "which has as yet
been :noted, seems 10 have been enacted at Curti'sville. in
some new diggings, where three Mexicans, inthree days.
took out thirty thousand dollaus! • Lumps, us "big as
brick*.'" are thrown out of these diggings almost every
hour.' Itwill belong, we think,before we shall chronicle
an instance ofgood luck equal to the above. \u25a0

• :•
»

COMMERCIAL.
March 3.

—
The timouut of trade is far from coiningnp

to the expectations of merchants general* v. and trade
appears not to improve as the week advances. Some
goods in the Bay by this T*ioHiiT-g'sadTices were selling
yesterday wholesale a* highas jobbers offered at here to-
diiy. Flour meets a ready market, and sales by the
quantity were made at $0.and an improved feeling no-

!tieed among holers. *Isarl?j sells below at OJc formod-
erate lots, and 3]c by the cargo; and here to-day sales
were made at ojand 4c. firm. Potatoes, a good article in

Iscarce, and holders retaining for higher figures; 9^<: ob-
tained to-day. Proyisions in rather moderate demand,

the present high prices must considerably deter sales.
and' fresh meat in the mines supplying pkr of the usual
consumption. '-Though hums haTe advanced to "28 and
30c iir'hirHay.sales were mado here to-day at the same
;Nochange in pork, and quoted at <51 per bb, and 28 in
halve.-!. Bacon steady at late quotations, the demand
light and littlo first rato in market. Butter in fair re-
quest (it6Uc. Lard continue.* to command quoted rates.
No alteration noticed in groceries. The demand in
|clothing is uirtasually sniaV.. Fancy drygoods are in ra-
IttwAIRR request. Liquors are improving. 'aiA' sales
:rt.-.-uiiu- more activity. The Cuttle and Horse Market
j was more live!}'to-day, the attendance considerably bet-
i tor than any day during the 'week, and a fair supply of
Ilikelyanimals were brought for gale: good prices went
generally obtained,

SAX FRANCISCO, March 2—A fairdegree of general
activity has p.rvaded the market to-day: more especially
with the jobbers. Considerable quantities of freight nre

:going forward to the interior. The Capitol has the bulk
lof 7.UUO bbls. Flour— transactions iv this article have
been light. Sales of bbl Oallego and Haxall in lots at
$UQII.M. Sack flour in jobbing at $10.50. Bailey—
salr« this morningof about 1000 sacks Chile at ujf?i3-c.
Provisions

—
a steady business is doing inallinscriptions.

jand prices continue firm.
—

Journal.

JMariiieJ'linft"eilisei»<:c.
PORT SAN FRANCISCO, MARCH 1, 1853.

\u25a0V v. >. Arrived.
March 1.—Ship Java, Munroe, 180 dsfm Philadelphia;

mdse to J It Thoaias. .
Ship ''iorham. 150 ds from'Richmond, md-te to

Hnssey. Boud it.Hale.
Bark Sarah Warren. Gove. 14 d finPuget Sound.lum-

jber, to S 8 Mrrrit.
Schr liituiLl.r.Woodbury ,4 ds fllTomales; potatoes

to order.

SACRAMENTO DAILYUNION.
3FRIDAY MOUMXCi,MARCH.4,- WS3.

tTfifEItAII. C/A'/O.Vw-'n -JMibli«linl \u25a0eWTjninarninr <eirept Sun
\u25a0-' 4*])•» M).>nU|..*w^^M»*bteaiJillie'(*Tter.l'-«Jr<taail tl(ift*
IMMk| \u2666 11 for*-,mi).:',*.'

lUfC-HtUUMVir<.Y«J.Y-l* pi'ihli»)*d*»ery?iitm*iy. at«5 per
«»-•.!";$.1Sir nix month";»\u25a0: lor tlirre indntlu;pii/nble invari-

->£lklj><n aitnnre. ;.-.\u25a0:,.
-\u25a0/

17 UK STtaXVIRR t>HIGN*la |Iltjiit|i»iitlirl«t«ai!IMhofmclr
\u25a0i till. yearly «uliKTljitiiiA;lJpimii>,<4;»inclrtiaiMm26ceiiU

ttUMUtrtMKMßtrniu>en*tn-r Uwl>«ilj-,-Weekly, or Steamer
I'uio" »t ininlrni*'ruti«.

\u25a0*•« MUTINGof.rrry d™. rf|.|»*,M(*'u»wlinthe>best >t}hr, at
•l»irt noli,r, milat »>-ry inod<Tat>! prices.

\u25a0iVOAlffA/C>T/CAA^-*»irnnWbrijfibH«rtis>3;«ndni!M»fttrr*ißre
iVrrncr to thebu>iom» ofl'ht InLn, kliouM Ih-».IJr-»»e.l to i!.-
•TubFjber*. •+>G.'JKFF£RIS * CO.. « J street-

General Notices.

Sacramento City Water Works.
To the CrrizKNS of Sacramento :V

Upon visiting your city for the first time since the fire,

for the purpose of arranging the details of the contnwWfl
for th» City1"Water Works.Iregret to find that my nthio
and proposaf'ti'iive' been entangled somewhat iv party

strife and 'that' notwithstanding the clear manner in
which the subject of Public Water Works was explained
in the Report of the Fire and "Water Committee, that
prop<isal wliidh'has 'been accepted by the Council and
ratified by a popular vote, is not*1very generally under-
stood. . , \u25a0 . .'' -,'• • J .\u25a0 Wi'.Ibeg briefly tOVXpMItithe'matter. and how itban as-
sumed its present form. .Last. MUinncr

'
I.usiied for a

charter for myself and frieiitls'. to e.reVt a{ ffiirOwn cn^t
water works in the Cityof £'acr;phen{o, 'privilege fif
charging a water Ifound,however, that a highly
respectable and influential company inSacramento wish-
ed to ask for theMime privilege. Iresigned my preten-
sions to them. »&Uhanded. my plans and estimate* to
Col. T.''Rot>jtison. who represented them. ..

At this time.^knowiug that Water Works of some kind
wnuld certainty be adopted inSacramento. Isent toGlas-
gow for fl^ur to fivemiles of water pipe.s, adapted for this
place. *A'Hd }br\-.!ii:it(lyhad frnctfor them mnd.a
prior to the enormous advance (100 per cent.) which hit's
taken placeIn iron. , '

\u0084
,..,,,..'/.;. \u0084',•.>-.

Findingfrom many citizens intacramen to",a'determi-
nation not to grant a charter (\u25a0• a private' company for
the City Water Works. 1 prepared, at the suggestion of
the Chief Engineer and the Chairman of tb?Fire and
Water i'Hinmitt'c.an offer to construct these works-/**"
and onliihaffof the City.

The oiler that was approved, andIpresume willbo ac-
cepted, is as follows:

l«t.' That Ishould erect a massive brick building.'40
feet inheight,strong enough' to sustain on 'its' roof a re-
servoir and 100.000 gallons of wai'-r. , .t »,..,<

"2d. ThatIshould fm'ni;-!i(wo sets of pumjjs. each
them capable of p'u'in'piog '400.000 gallons perdny;'<snt
for use. the other as a iluplieale incase of accident. .

Inliki'manner, t'wostvam engines, one of CO: the otp.
er of -'< horse- power; the one for regular use. tliu other '.
for use'in case of repairs. &c.'

To occupy profitably the 3-story brick building wliici
sustains the" reservoir. Ishould supply a flouring mill,o{
4 ruu'ofstones. The Object of this flouringmill being to
obtain the pumping Of the water free of cost to the cit<;
many persons being wil:m_:'o take the flouringmill.and
as rinlthrirfor. to pump all the water required, and kc<([>
the machinery in efficient repair, free of all COM to the
city; the same engine needful to.run th* "fJpurTiig'.my'.,
with little additional expense 1fo^ fuel."beiflg'e'A'9lcirut V 0
do all the iiumpjnjr

(
. .;. . '

Sd^'TJifit'l shfVu'idlay down about four mile.< of ca^t
iron pipes throughout the ci^y, and at n-rry cernrr
crectr'a fire hydrant, (the « ffeet of whicli willberdual to
pi/icingiiReservoir of 100000 gallons of wattr at an eU-
vaticu of '4o fut. at every .street corner, ready, without

pumping, to put out a fire on its first outbreak, AL»o;to
erect » (ilteriiigttpparatn* for purifying the water.

'.
The price at which IouVretl to erect and supply all

these works, was!sl2s.Goo, to be paid to me. Inituj.bon'Ja _*
of the City, tallysecured upon the Water \V.irVß«^|
themselves having 10 years to run, and bcdrinx'lO per |
cent, per annum interest) The bunds arc

't'iCf;&'AtTft)
cents on the dollar. _, r

The cost now,"owing'to the enormous advance fh
freighton the

t
."water pipes from Scotland, and the aug.

mented' cost orftuilding'hiateriuls since the fire hrr«,
willptobal-ly be $\t\.< 0(1 more than that sum. ,', , ,

SUchVa» my prupMaL The hencHt£to' i(y toL-.
derived fr<;.'m it

—
-lit. 'A Aipptyof filU'Ktlwater snffi.'

cieiitTor 20.000 inhabl^ulU. lit -> gallons 'daily for me!- i
person: elevated to the o'd'story of any house in t"he city. I
"Jd. Protection from fire. 3d. A reduction in thr price

"

of water to each house of about two-thirds from present
cost. And. 4th. a'uet annual income to the city.aftrr
paying aIJ exp^ji.Ves.and the interest on the Water Work*
bonds, of ..efvriVjii<30.000 and £40.000 per annum.. 'People h.-i-e n.ilccd me why.I take so trouble to
briov forward this measure. Ifirsfobject is lutinru. i

Isubmitted (bis proposal as a plain matter of bnniurs*,
with a view to profit;hut Itrust the plan will not be
found wanting in the higher recommendation of utility.
The price at which (he work is taken, however, afford* so
small a margin of profit for the employment of thought,
time and capital required, that Iam quite wiltingto sur-
render the contract to any gentlemen in Sacramento,
who willcarry out my plans. Iwill give them the d«-
si^'iis and estimates free of cost, and sell them the c»rgo
of wdterptpes'ijow'on the way. at 30-per'ceiit..'De!ilwthB
price at'Whioh they can be'had'to-Uay'ih'ahy frou'ihar"-
liet in the world.

It generally happens that publicworks cost much more
'than private enterprises. In this case, hiwever. no En-
gineer would venture to take this c^ntr ct to-day. for
the sum Ihave mtbied. even ifhe were paid ivhard caeh
and in itUrin'ee. \u25a0 . . j .
Itrust that the'eitrze'hY of Sacramento willremember

that 1Imve here offered to surrender my contract toany
person who willfaithfullycarryitout. And should Istill
be called upon to erect these works, that they willgive
me a hearty and' kindly concurrence. Itis mortifying
to me to hear my name connected with such words 'as
;• Scheming, log-rolling, and wire-pulling."for nosltNely
'Ihave never stooped to a»k a single tBre,'dVlhe assis-
tance of one citizen of Snc'ramehto in support of my
proposal, 'Kacept the /Engineer and Chairman of the
Fire and Water Committee. Ido not. to this day. know
even by sight,a single member of the City Government.
My offer and proposal stood upon their naked merits, un-
support' d by a single solicitation from me.- \u25a0 AndIclaim,
now foritnothing but tie consideration which a plain,
frank, open-handed proposal is entitled to.

GEO. GORDON. Eugineor.
VfI.CANInn.x Works. ) ,

Baa Francisco. February 2S,1853. ) ml-4
yHicnlnr^-t.iiltcd States Assay Office—The

undersigned announce that increased facilities furnished
by new machinery, enable them to establish Jrotn tMtm«i
date, the followingreduced rates of commission :

For T«k.ntv dollar pieces, in the following proportion",
according to the amount of each certificate of deposit :

\u25a0 Under 4.000 dwt* .........2 per c«Trt.
Fr«ni 4.000 to 8.000 dwts-..- .v.v....1J

-
»

For 8.000 dwts an& over -.1] •' '}>
For Tun in the followingproportion, viz:

Under 8.000 dwts.. .-.;•;..-.''lperceiit \u25a0 .
Over 8.000 dVur..•."••.\u25a0 ..... 2

-
;'

For tneltirnchrid assaying in'bars. 1per cent.-
large amounts

— '; 'j
- -

curtis, PERi;\ k NvXrV).
San Franci-to. Fel.ruary J2d. 1853. fcll'S-lm
iB«*«l«l>,IJ>;It-you glad tidings of fjrta't

joy.which shall be unto all having chills and fever,or
"fever an ft afrue. a certain c'trre 'ik "no pay. Having the
agency for i?k. D. 0 ROBINSON'S MOtJNTALN EX-
IKACT.;for Vhe'c'rTre of f.\er and afW. we are pro-

parcel to sharply all With a rfdre remc.ly to this fl«
stToyer ofhealth and energy. In eVery iiiM.a'nee where
aperfect cure is not effected, we bind ourselves by those
presents to refund the money paid for this medicine. .

tor sale by UASKELL & CO.,
165 J street, above Oth street.

Only agent for Sacramento.
N.B.— Those not h:.ving money to buyare cordially

Write1*fo caY! and get "a bottle of MounUiiu Extract fr»«
'6f charge, and go on their way rejoicing. fel2tt" '""^'»'S» v
>\ Sacramento Engtac to. lVo".3-—

"^^^l*Called Meeting, Thursday Evening, March 3,
B&s 1\u25a0*\u25a053.

—
Assistant Foreman in the chair.

On motion, the Chairman and Mr. L. K. IJurkem«r
were appointed a committee to wait upon the Chief En-
gineer, and inform him tho Company desire a Ilunno-
man Engine be purchased for said Company, with autho-
rity to fix the size and adjuncts of the same.

Also. Resolved. That a. committee of three, with pow«r
to act. be appointed to confer with the Chief EDginrrr '•
«nd cityauthorities, in relation toa buildingon the lot
belonging to this Company— Messrs G.B.Gammons. }*..
11. Aspell, and -A K.irall Were appointed said comniittr«.^nlPassed, that said resolutions should be published in
the city papers. J. C. SACKETT, Sic. pro tern. ti

O.B.Gammi.is, Assistant Foreman. . . iu4

Strain Kn;;liw and Boilers Tor sale— A 40
horse power Engine and 3 cylinder boilers, mud* by.
Rcaney. Xeafio & Co.. Philadelphia. T*»e cjiirtdwin 19
inches in diameter, and three feet ao'linaif stroke; gok }

up to order and fini'hed ina superior manner.
Also,a Quarts Apparatus attached to above, consisting

of 24 stamps. 800 lbs each, with mortars, cams, gearing
and shafting .-tilcomplete.

Also,a set of Blacksmith's Tools.
The Engine willbe sold separate ifdesired, for fur»

ther particulars inquire onboard the storeship Crescent^
where the machinery can be seen, of

«i*
'. HENRY PRGXDERGAST.

Mr.1.. P. FMur isour onlyauthorized agent in
San Francisco, to receive advertisements, receipt for tht
same, ard to transact business generally for this cißce.
He Buy be found for the present at his desk iv the Mer»
chants 5 Exchange. . • v "

Notice to Consignees.— Consignees per steamot
SENATOR are hereby notified that all goods not takcil
away on the day of arrival Will be stored at the ex-
pense and risk of the owners'..

ml WM. C /WATERS, Agent.

|*»r.Joint F.Morse still continues tdipractice his \u25a0

profession in Sacramento, and may be found at his offlce
over Stanford &Brothers', X street, between Id and 3d.

rtbll
\u25a0;. . -

JOHN i\ MORSE, M.V.

Dr.J. Powell^ continues the practice of Medicine,
Surgery and Midwifery. .Office at present. Commercial
Exchange, J street, between 41h and sth. ni2

Dr.James Blake has resumed the practice of h's
profession. Office onJ street, betwuen Third and Fourth, '.

•outh side. I \u25a0-

'" . _ '. janS. »»««>« «
\u0084 Barr,Grlggs & Coarsen, aro now open at their
old stAt>«lon the Levee, between Land M,opposite storo
ship Crescent. ..,.-... • '. ; febB';

a*>£££& ;DENTIST—DX. h7tHl>-
/r^@^^^V MAS,ofNew York City, wishes to informvt->JjTTTFhi3 friendsand the public that hp is fully

> prepared to perform nil operations in
'

SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL DENTISTRY at hi"old establishment. Office, ?9 J street, "MitcheiL* B D1
'

between Third and Fourth streets. .> -jan24.

C°"E-\&CO.,^have removed back to their old1J stand. No 2b X street, between Front and Second.
-

; A supply of lourand Grain constantly on handand for salt- at the lowest market rates. febls-liu .

UJantci).

WANTED— General Agency and In-
telligence Office, N>. 87. J-oug Wharf, third

door below Sa iiMomestreet, up stairs, f*.i;[Francisco. ."'.
Merchants.' Farmers. Mechanics. Keepers, and

Private Families BUppHpjTwithTieljf notice. c
: Those wi.-hini help will'bpparticnlar'ln 'specifying tin
exact kind of >hVlp,x&o 'they 're^iljrc.^nnd also 'tin*,
amount of wage*,'. Orders from theVdiihtry promptly
attended to. JK'dhanics. Clerks. Laborers, au<l s?ervant>
can find employment by applying as abbve.
v
;Hoagcs.^Farms^aVid Lpts forsale and to rent.*
Notes and accountsVollccted. \u0084

Money loaned on.securities, personal and real estate. ..... W. C. BABBITT& CO..
jan22-3m Successors to Gilbert Co.

WANTED*!—WANTEDIT-WASTED i
•—

P'ZIOOO liiExchnngi-,
A^the San Firnntlseo Stoif, the lilue Corner of• . ... Fourth and X streets.

Tho'uHUcrsigned ha v just.openeJi a fine ar.'l splendid
assortment of'FanVy and Staple 'T)ry Goods. Ladies',
Shoes. Hosiery' and loves. Ribbons and Embroideries.-
which their customers and allwho may favor theni with
a visit, will find, to their advantage to examine oar
stock before purchasing '

cl.-^where. as we willand are
bound to s«ll cheaper than the cheapest inthe" city.

ml-lm 'J/'WIKNER & CO. j
\u25a0pAKTiVER AVANTED"—Th« advertiser:' a tho-
"mT rough, active, busineks man. an c«p«-r;en- 0!book-
Ikeeper and sale-man, would ta,ko

'
an interest Jna'ilie'r-

j canfilo house, or other e>taltli<i:cd pJiying business, in
this cify.and inve.-tfrom to ffitouo. Ormight en-
gage for a time as clerk. KVtueiices of the highest res-
pectability can be given. 'Address 0. B. F..at the office

iof this paper. . • . . feb2B-6* ,

SITUATIONS WAITED Two unmarried fe-
males desire, .-itnations iv private families, to do

icooking, housework. Sic. Inquire on the alHy between
:M and N.aud Second and Third sheets, frame hiJuse.

ni3-3* -\u25a0/••>

WANTED.— By a respectable female, a situation
as housekeeper; understands housework in gene-

ral, and would be willingto make herself generally "Use-
ful. The best of reference can be given. Apply at the
|Belvidere Hotel.Sixtl. street. between J and K. m2-3*

]PACIFIC MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY.
. F«Mt '•:•\u25a0:

NEW YORK AND IVEAVORLEANS.
VIA'P-ANAifA;

\u25a0'\u25a0^Mfc \u25a0 <$M&*i^diMi* <^^^.
Drpartilre troini<ong Uharl'.

\4fe-fegjfijsj Tne Pacific Mail Steamship Cotnpa-

/^N-">V1,- nys steamer . . , ,
"GOIiDE^GATE,

T7TV''" _i,j~s— 2.')oiJ tony. C. p.Pxti'krsox. U^N.. Com-'
mandcr. willle.ive"for 'PANAMA.rtwUh passengers and
the great through mail, and treasure,' touching only at
Acapulco. . „
On We«lncsd*ry, 9ftu-.lt>, lit7*b*ci'dcl«,A. M.

Treasure for shipment willbe n-ceived at the Office
until 12 o'clock. TUESDAY noon. "March 15th.

For freigiit'Vjrpassage, apply board or to
TE. KNIGHT.Agent.

Ic'6nifrSacra'm6ntoand LtidesdorfT streets.
m4San Francisco.-,

PUBLfCSALE OP A HOTEL—Stata ofCali-
fornia. county of Sacramento

—
By virtue of the

authority in mo. vested by a certain deed of mortgage,
dated Dec. 17, IbSZ. and dulyrecorded in the Recorder's'
office of Sacramento county, in book D. of mortgages,
page '207. to secure the payment of the sum of fo.nr hun-
dred dollars. Iwillon the ]4th day of March. l!-5l. pro-'

Icet-d to sell before the court house, door of Sacramento
county, between the hours of ten o'clock a..m. and five
o'clock P. m. of that day. forcash in hand, to (liehighest

jbidder, all the right, title, interest and claim of IIA.;
, Pine, inand to the lot of ground. sitiVated on the north

side of X strPft.b«twien tithand Tth s.tre, ts.
;i}P"nwhijri

it situated the hob-« known us the ••Ki.tlto Hotel.' to-
gether with all mid singular the improvement* and ap-
purtenances tin reunto betoiiging;

This is a good situation, and the house is well located
forbusiness. For further part*enian call on W..S. Long,
at the court house. [m4-10J A. P. CATLIN.

FURNITURE*! FURNITURE!!
t»i» JcS, H'liMlTi:I.1

''—Tlic subscribeis have on
pJP*-' 3?jhaii'i a choice selection of 'Parlor, Bedroom**™=*-<a-23and officeFurniture. coi listinginpart of

Sofas, of every description;
Centre. Card an.l Side Table*;
Hair seat. Common and Kockin* Chairs; :
Bedsteads. French.' Gothic. Cottuge.tc:;
Painte-1 Bedroom sets; Hair Mattresses;
Looking Glasses, Fancy Cane Chairs. Jtc.

The above goo,l« willbe sold low. wholesale and 'retail.
Seleetei from the best Eastern hove*.

MURRAY & CO..
m3-3m 4tU street, between .1 and K.

HYDROPATHY, OR WATER CIRE-
A.Utter, 91.D., solicits patronage; NEVER

HAVING FAILED to cure Fever «nd Ague, and Bowel
Compluints, acute ami chronic. If called Jn (•e&SO'h 'in
such cases. No (TURK NO PAY. Ailcurable Uisc:i.« (
however, treated safely, and speedily cured, especially
FEVERS] Call and converse with the Doctor, at his
Office.G8 J street, jutbelow Urn Crescent City Hotel,
over the Drug Store. in3 lin

fGARDEX
-"SEEDS— Fresh and genuine

as to class and kind,just received. Shaker and
California Seeds, a great variety, constantly on
hand. l»y the pound and in small papers, by

MORRILL & CO.,
Importers of Drugs and Garden Seeds.

feb!s-2clp J street, cor 3d. Sacramento.

SEWING MACHINES.—SAMUEL JKLLY.4SJ
street, between Second and Third,has in successful

operation several PATENT SJSWTNG MACHINES, and
is prepared to sew Awnings, Tents. Wagon ("overs. Ceil-
ings. Linings. &c.at short notice. S.irks constantly on
baud and forsale 'very low. Also, Sewing Machines for
sale. . m

-
BRANDIES-Super CnvtOloB;

•\u25a0 Pintciiux;
Am-Tican;

Common do;
t

50 billsand half pipes in store, and for sale by
in2-lw . E. l.BROWN,49 Front st.

EX GREENFIELD- An invoice 'tk whisky
consisting o!**

15 barrels: 50half hart1;'!!!;
1(M) kegs, and 13 batfbbls^nerior Wrmongahelat

whisky,for sale by ,>VILLIA.MP HKNIfY.
nov'J-3 City Bath House. LeVce.footof 1 st.

CIAKGO OF CALIFORNIA OATS re-
/ ceived per ,-chooner General Morgan, lorsale by

t .:. J. W. WARD &CO..
•M>l&-lm2p No. 146 J street

fr!\ 11ASKETS GEXIISF, HEi[t»lciv
/W%JF Champagne— Not Heidsick It Co.. but au A
No. 1article— Just received in .-tore und for sale by

nr.'-lw K. L. BROWN. 49 Front st.

HONEY!HONEY l\-10'cases Tame ftoney. in
tincases, various sizes— receiveil in =toreand

f..r sale by E. L.BROWN.
m2-lw 49 Front street.

\4 \4 COTTON WOOD SHADE TREE*
*J\J\!F FO« 'SALE—L'iinuirep;'

'. ._ . ft. ARESTS 4 'QO..fel>S lm Big Tree Store, corner of .1 and Sth stir.

TT ADIES' SADDLES AND CARRIAGE
JLi AVlil|M—Asmall lot just received in store and
for sale by K. L. BROWN,

m2-lw 49 Front street.

P^£\ DOZ FRESH PEACHES, Thomas'
9-P\Jr original brand

—
Just received in store aud for

sale h( K.L BROWN.-
_m2-lw 40 Front street.

PAPER HANGINGS—A desirable" invoice of
rtcfe -a¥id Cheap Paper Hanging*. For sale by

'
-'. \u25a0

A. P. FLINT,atßrifgl &Flint's. '-
feb2l-2wis 147 Montgomery street. San VYanrrisV-o.

IS^^rf |» £\ SACKS RARLEY-.lust receive*
JL'U"t7sL^ and for.-ale by PITTS & CO:

feb'ja-lm . 144 street.

HARDWARE— general assortment, forsale by
F.E. FOLGER k CO.. Reynold's brick building.,

dec!? 144 .1 jitre.it.between fith and 6th.

COAL—A superior article of Smith's. Steam and
J Stovo Coal, for sale by EMERY 4: WINGATE. C.

: feb2s
"

'\u25a0
'

Third street, between X aud l».

K.£XCASKS MAR3ETTPS ALE-For sale
vvfby . i. W. FOARI) k CO..

fcb£.i»-lm 146 jstreet.

SEINE TWINE—A^ort-l. for sale by
F. R. FOLGER k CO.. Ko.ynwl.V's brick building-.

<>eel" 144 .1 utrept. between sth and Sth

PITTS & Whoi'essilo Grocers and Provision
Merchants, and Dealers in California Produce.

-
1

1 I*4.1 street, south side. \u25a0 feb2i-lm

900 SACKS POTATOES-Santa Cru*and
jWv/Vf Bodega, for siile by_ fcb22-lm

'
PITTS & CO.. 144 J itreet.

i>nOn SACKS FLOUR—For sale in lots
'•'Wvf to suit purchasers, by.

\u25a0 feb-"3-lm PITTS ft CO.. 144 J street.

jHARDWARE.— A large assortment on hand and
JLI forsale at PITTS & CO '8,

~ '
feb22-lm . \u25a0\u25a0•-..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

' . •'
144.» street:

HARDWARR-A genersii assortment, forgale by
ROUT. M.Ft)LG«R. 216 jstreet,'

d«cl7..'-: r.: :.'.-. ; ".•.-.: between 7tli and 8t

BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS -For by -\u0084\u25a0\u25a0 i.
ROUT.M. FOLGEU.

dec! 7-. . * ' 210 J street, between 7th and Bth. j
f^d\ HHI,S, GENUINE MONONGAHELA
9JILV AVhlnky-Just -received in store and forhale
by [m2-lw] \u25a0. L. BUOWN, 49 Front st.

SnBLS CAROLINA RICE,, A NO. 1-Jost
received in store and for sale by

m2-lw .. '. ,, E. L. 8R0WN. 49 Frnntst:

"16> **BOXES ADAMANTINECANDLESM^*l*P—Instore and for sale by
m2

-
lw K. L. BROWN. 49 Front st.

5' I'-ItLs,GILDERS^ AND COMtMOITwHI-"
ting—Juse received in store and forsale by

ln2-
E. L. BROWN. 49 Front »t. J?

ftfbD? PICKLES,qr.anU half, 1,, eases*-r>*-* —Just received In store »nd for sale by
"> ''\u25a0'\u25a0_ "»»** E. L BROWN. 49 Front st.

BAKE OVSiVS AND BIOItTARS.
—

For sale
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 by ROBT M. FOLOKR.

'
\u25a0«—i .. .: .;..-•„216 J. between 7th and 6th streets.

'

i>AASACKS SALT— received in store'*"'"
and forsale by • - '... ,

,ni2-lw , . (. ..» K. L. BItOWX. 40 Front st.

CriME AND LUMBER-For sale by
SLt , , v, :... .... EMERY k WINGATE. r-, r >

'\u25a0 ifeL2s Third »trevt, between X aud L. i

POETRY IPOETRYI!POETRY 1I—Com-
plete Poetical Works df—

Moore. Scott.
Longfellow, Willis.

Brvaut. Hallcck.
Southey, Shelley.

Burns, Byron.
Pope, Cowper.

Milton. Ta.«so.
Danti*. Gray,

Cross. : \u25a0 Campboll. .
Tuppcr. Goldsmith,

Mrs. Himans. Mary Howitt.
Mrs. Sigourney. -.p, Eliza Cook.

Mrs. Amelia B.Welby. Mi»lQaJton.
&c.i.c.&c.at MURRAY'S,
m4-3 ' •'V^-nnA street, between .1 and K.

NATIONAL CIRCUS—LEE & 9IAR-
1^ SHALL,Proprietors.

THIRD NIGHT!
FRIDAY EVENING. March 4th.

'(T-lANiiK OK. PERFORMANCES EVERY EVENING.
\u25a0by the DOUBLE COMPANY, who are received nightly
'with the most enthusiastic plaudits.

-
Third night of

Mr. T1»O8. Neville,;:
the American Champion Rider, who has been encaged at

jgreat expense. ".ltd will nppe.ir this evening, with the
Lee Family.

Also. Messrs: Devere. Smith. Peoples. Armstrong. Ro-
chester. Ormsby. Britton, Marshall. Dawson. Teney. Me-
Mann.Riverdon. &c.&c. *

Prices of Admission— Boxes. $2; Pit. $1. Perform-
ances to commence at "5 o'clock. . Tni_

00*^ Regular PACKET from
I^SSS^SSAN FRANCISCO TO SACRAMENTO
AND MARYSVILLE.

The new Strainer URW.DX-,
J. A.Payne. Master. leaves San Frnneinno each TfteSclay
and Friday=;•io'clock r.m. Sacratnotrto, Wednesday
and Saturday at 8 a. m.. forMarys'vfhV. '; ;'. '\u25a0-

Returning, leaves Marysvillo.Thursdays ar.d T?nnilays'
nt 8 a. m.. and Sacramento on. Mondays at 9 a. m.,aud
Thursdays at 3r. M.. for San Francisco. i

For freight or passage apply to. . .
11. C. HUNTINGTON. Agent.

m 4' On storeship Coos». foot of.1 street.

WHIG ALMANACS FOR 1853—Contents:
Astronomical Calculations forUS.t;j

\u25a0

'
, GoverninKtit of the ll.'S.. Executive and Judicial;

Senate of the U. S., Members of,kc.\
Congress \u25a0 •• ••
Biographical Sketches of Clay and Webster;
National Pla forma .of the Whig and Democratic

X'onvcutions: \u25a0 , -
Laws of US. for If51;

. Exnenditures and Wealth ofthe UnitedStates. &c.
Price '..5 cents. For sale by MURRAY,
m4-3 \u25a0 Seeoud street, between ) and K.

AGOOD CHANCE FOR GARDENERS*-^
Two giio<lGardens to let,iiatf a toile from the«ity.

!switch side th<- American river. The gaTdcns \u25a0have been
cultivated for the past two years. x>ite -comprising ten.
and the other sixacres. With a good house on each, and
both well fenced and frosting <oft the Sacramento river.
C.iU immediately at the office of tha 'California!!,or to \u25a0

11. A. CAULFIELD,
im4-B \u25a0 \u25a0 : .-.'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ;. \u25a0 On th» premises.

1

SCHOOL Town's, Sander*', and Web-J3f rterH&ncOaH; ' J
'

.Town's »crfe» of ReiwlctiC;
Smith's and Weld's GlfattJiS\aT";

•.. Davit's" &Smith's Arithmetic; -/.,;; ,; •
..-\u25a0"

MitcheH's and Morse's OcograpKy. tec..
*"«i»te by „,MURRAY.m4-3 Second street, between J and K.

KOARDING.-CAROLIXE A.,WILLIAMS has
.IJ> re-opened her house, entiance from X street, at the
corner of the nlleybetween Front and Second streets; a
Iconvenient sidewalk from X street to the house. Her

former patrons and friend-, willfind the tablo as usual.
N.B. - A few commodious furnished rooms to rent.

'

m44m<. . ; ;.--. .. '' - -
\u25a0:...,.- ar "\u25a0. ::\u25a0 \u25a0

CALIFORNIA BAKED CRACKERS -St>VU perior quality, manufactured fromIlaxall tour:
Pilot Bread, i. :. Soda Crackers. •
Sugar Crackers. ,L Ho.- ton Crackers.

.Wine nitwit.. Constantly on hand and forBale by .'
»i4-2w _E L.BROWN. 49 Front street.

WKBSTER'S DICTIONARY.—ITnabriged.
Royal Octavo. University. ;Academic, School and

Pocket Editions. Received and in store nt ,'
*\u25a0;;;??'! '

•'MURRAY'S,
'
,

m4-3 ;Second street, between J and K.

MAGAZINES! 9IAGAZINESI 'MAGA-
ZINES :—-Harper's. Graham's, Godey's.Pvterson's,

aud Illustrated Magazines, always to be found at"'
--_-'\u25a0 • MURRAY'S.

'
.' .. m4-3 , \'Second street, between J and K.

SHAKSPEARE r SHAKSPE ARE t—Ver-
planek'a edition of SHAKt>I>£AKK.in 3 vols.. con-

taining IoJO ration.-.- -isplendid copy, at \u25a0
•

;;•:,:MURRAY'S.
;m4-3 '

Second strict, between J and K.

ALOT OF SUPERIOR CHAIN PUMPS, j
IJ.aud 2inch tubing. ... : ,
Also, 100 wheelbarrows. For sale by > • .„.„ N..W, COLE, m

:febl7-lm J . ;280 J street, opposite the Plata.

burton &Mccarty^ •*-,•-' V
Wholesale Dwlers .in '\u25a0 Groce-les.? Provisions, Liquors

-'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 - Flour. Grain, and California Produce. '.. -.
135 .T street, between Fourth and Fifth st«. \ ml-lm
TWOVELS! NOVELS} NOVELS!-An endless1^ variety, at : \u25a0' > '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 '- MI'UKAY'S. '.;'

y;ui4-3^ Second street, between J and K. .
£PPL* GROSS SODA WATER BOTTLES-
/*&%91Just received InBtore, and forsale by ... \u25a0.

'

iui-a .
-

E.L. BROWN. 40 Front street. .;

MARRIED.
At the Somerset House, Coloina Road, on Tm-sd:\y

morning. March Ist. byJ. G. Canfield. Esq.. Mr.Gki r;i:

R. Williams, formerly of West Cambridge. Mass.. toMrs.
MibhL. IIo.MA.N.formerly of Marblehead. Mass.

[The poetical productions of Mrs. Human have hereto-
fore graced the columns of the Union. inuanee
of such favors would be thankfully received, ifMrs. Wil-
liams, who his beeu-**j"ccesstuily courted, would turn the
tables on her new husband, and go tocourting the muses.
AMice of'llclicibusfruit cake is acknowledged.]

InSan Francisco. Feb. 27. at the Robert Burns Hotel?
Alexander S. HtNPKiu-o.N to Miss M.uiv A.n.n LthcH'
both of San Francisco.;
~~ ~

DIED.
AtOakland. Contra Costa county. Mr Marshall Cook.

formerly of Culpeppcr county, Va.. and latily a resident
of Mary.-vill.\ -

PAPER! PAPEK! PAPERI-A fine assort-
ment of Bill, Cap, Letter, aud Blotting, just re-

ceived by ; . , - MURRAY.
rmt-3 Second street, between .1 and K.

POCKET CUTLERY »; POCKET CUT-
LKRY !—A»}ilundidassortment of.\Vi>Btenholm'»

I'ockctOutkry. For bale by \u0084, \u0084. ; Ml KAY.
\u25a0m4-3 , : \u0084 Second Mreet. soulh of J.

STEEL PENSI;PEN RACKS, Pen Mold-
ers, Wafers, &c.,at; ,v .'. MURRAY'S. \u0084

:'"i"3 '"\u25a0>.."....' Second street, between J and K. \u25a0

GOLD PENS! GOLD PENS T-A
'
goo.l assort-

ment just received at . . MURRAY'S. *
.''.;'"'"•' '

Second street, south side of J. \u25a0-{\u25a0
JBAPERWEIGIITSj BILL CLIPS ANDL hooks :tc, at ;;r •\u25a0.-•\u25a0 :m bay's.:
ol*">* ' Second street., between J and K.\u0094


